
IV SERVICES
Fairbanks now has a

place to receive IV

nutrition + hydration!

IV nutrition is superior to
oral vitamins because it goes directly into your
bloodstreammaking it available right away for your body
to use. Even those that lead a “clean” life can benefit from
nutrients and hydration during seasonal threats, long
nights out, or weekendwarrior excursions.

WhoBenefits?
IV infusions can be beneficial for many health conditions
including but are not limited to the following:

• GeneralWellness
• Dehydration
• Common colds, viruses, and flu
• Chronic Fatigue
• Cardiovascular disease
• Cancer
• Environmental Toxicity
• Migraine
• Stress management
• Respiratory illness
• Immune system deficiencies
• Anxiety andDepression
• Insomnia
• Weight Loss
• Respiratory illness

• Athletic Performance & related injuries

Infusion + Injections
4 Packs Save 20%

Wellness IVMenu

Midbase Myers
Single $195 | 4-PK $624 ($156/infusion)
The classicMyers Cocktail is the foundational formula
to give your body a solid start to any type of healing or
healthmaintenance. It supports basic nutrient
deficiencies (and insufficiencies), plus helps with
energy, productivity, and general wellness. It also
provides the support you needwhile healing your gut
or getting over a recent cold.

Perform
Single $210 | 4-PK $672 ($168/infusion)

This blend starts with the Light Base nutrients with amino
acids and taurine which are important in mitochondrial
energy production to boost mental clarity and
performance.

Heal
Single $230 | 4-PK $736 ($184/infusion)
Preparing or recovering from surgery? Let us help you get
your body into a healing state. We love this combo of
vitamins and amino acids to jumpstart your healing
process!

Immune
Single $235 | 4-PK $752 ($188/infusion)
Myers Cocktail with a generous amount of Vitamin C,
plus glutathione and antioxidants for optimal immune
support.

Hydration
Single $130 | 4-PK $416 ($104/infusion)
Physiologic salt water or another electrolyte solution that
will fill up your tank before/after exercise, jet lag, or a
weekend of celebrating. Zofran optional add-on.

Asthma/Allergy Support
Single $195-$205
Needing a little support to get rid of your histamine
release? This infusion helps those withmild tomoderate
flares causing wheezing, rash, or swelling reactions that
are non-emergent.

Nutrition Plus+
Single $250
This enriched formula helps those with conditions causing
muscle wasting or poor weight gain. Cancer patients
benefit from this pre, post, and during treatments where
decreased appetite is an issue.

Heart IV
Single $195
Specially designed for those with high blood pressure,
elevated cholesterol or on heart medications. This IV is
boostedwithmagnesium and arginine. We also suggest a
CoQ10 injection add-on to help with energy.
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Wellness Injections

B-12 $35 /MethylB12 $40
Increases energy and regulates sleep, mood, and
appetite cycles.

Vitamin D3 $50 / $60
The “Alaskan” vitamin! Beneficial for the immune
system and overall Alaskan health.

CoQ10 $30
CoQ10 decreases with age. It is an antioxidant, boosts the

body’s energy production, and protects our cells from damage.

MIC-B Series $200+
Contains methionine, inositol, choline, and B12 to help
increase energy, boost metabolism, and helps utilize
and burn fat. These series of injections are best paired
with a low-carb food plan. MethylB12 option.

Specialty IVs

High Dose Vitamin C
25G / 50G / 75G / 100G - $265+
High-dose vitamin C has shown to be pro-oxidant, selectively
killing cancer and other G6PD deficient cells. It also has
anti-inflammatory activity resulting in suppression of tumor
proliferation, angiogenesis, andmetastasis. It is also used as
an oxidative therapy supportive against viral infections.

Iron
100mg - $250 | 200mg - $300
For treatment of iron deficiency anemia from chronic blood
loss (i.e. fibroids, heavy periods, etc.) or those who do not
tolerate oral iron.

PTC
Single $190 | 4-PK $650
Phosphatidylcholine (PTC) replacement is used to repair
cell membranes that have been damaged. It successfully
supports cardiovascular, mental, sexual + hepatic health.

All IV infusions are 500ml (½ liter).
Additional hydration is available

+500ml - $12.50 +1000ml - $25
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NAD+
250mg - $375 | 500mg - $575
NAD+ hasmany important roles for health, including
enhancing anti-aging activities of chemicals and the
enzymes that repair damagedDNA. NAD+ is necessary
for healthymetabolism and energy production
(mitochondria health). LowNAD+ has been associated
with chronic fatigue, cardiovascular disease, weight gain,
and autoimmune diseases such asMultiple Sclerosis.

Medical Hyperbaric Ozone
3-pass $590 | 5-pass $850
Covid or Longhaul got you down? This IV treatment is
great to help with viruses, bacterial and fungal infections.
Helpful for mold, lyme, and other coinfections. Supports
the immune system directly. Testing required before
treatment.

Hemealumen
$350+
This IV gives light energy support directly to the
bloodstream. Red, Amber, and UVC light on the blood has
shown to inactivate bacteria, viruses, while also
supportingmitochondria to increase energy and boost the
immune system! Can be used in conjunction with ozone
treatments

Ready to get started?
New IV program patients need to bemedically
screened by our practitioner. It's a quick consult that
ranges from $25+ based on time and complexity.

IV Therapy for Specific Medical Conditions:We
welcome referrals but they are not required.We can
send a referral form upon request that will include
recommendations for screening blood tests.

Note: SpecialWellness IVsmay require a longer
medical provider visit or extensive blood screening
tests so we can provide an optimal IVwellness plan for
your goals. $100-$200/consult fee.

Pricing
Package pricing recommended for best results.
Unfortunately, we do not bill insurance. Pricing is subject
to change at any time.

Infusion + Injection

4 Packs Save 20%

Give us a call/text at 907-978-8399 to schedule!
Email us at learn@elevatewellnessak.com
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